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rý THE SUNDAY-S(

A RAILWVAY INf THE ÇLOLTDS.
I 1E picture on the prece
ding page gives à vie%
of the niost remarkabl

* railivay lu the wvorld. 1

chief seapoît of Peru
G riglit over the Ande8

Swlii h it crossqes at th~
heirdiL of 1~5,64,5 feet

S This is ouly 136 feet ho
Slow the suîniit of Moi

Blanc, the hîglhe-t iounitaîn iii Europe
'A alao allthe fruits of the trupie

Jabound. As the road climbs the mount.
ins, they di:sappear, uad are suixéeedud by those oý

the teînperate zone. These iii turn give place tt
arctic desolation ana eternal ice and snowv. It ib

like inaking a voyage in a fewy hours from, thit
e(juator to the frigid zone.

The diffi -ulty of mnaki g the road was enorisous.
IUnder its hardships, ten thousand of the workuien
died. Even'inu traversing it in the cars, the rariied
air causes extreie difflcu'lty ln breathiug and con-
gestion of the langs. What inust iii bave been -to
ivork at itI' lt has sixty-oue taninels--makitig,
about four miles of solid inouzitain bored tbxough
-and bridges junumerable. Tue powdter alune u>ed
for blastiugà the .rock was over 5,000,000 pouuds
A thousauël horses eud, mnules %vere eiupluyed at
0o1e tiuue. Suine of the bridges leap froun cijf to
cliff at a dizzy hieight above the valley. In places
a cord ]îsd to be carried across by a kite A
rope was then drawn over, and on. this thue
engineer was dxawu across, se-atud in a Sding ,hig..g
iiîg from the rope. The condors of the Andes.-'%ould
rush at hi n lnid-air for thus invading their lo,ýe
domiju.

Last sumnier we went up the railway to the top
of Mount Washington, and mucli of the time were
conupletely euveloped in the clouds. But this road
is nearly three times the height of that, and well
deserves the îiLle-of a Railway in flic Cluuds. The
miuntains #1re su stuep that the road -had to zigzag

backwards and formards up the sides, of the 'valley.
to gain the top. It is indeud au extraordiuary
exaxnple of the ability of muan to overcome the
greatest difficuities. It wae built by Mr. Meings, a
,gentleman from ilear Rochester, iu New York State.
We venture to say that when lie was a boy he was
not easily dlicouragcd by the dilliculties of bis
lasons.

B Boys if you waut to grow up to be men of
energy aud of unconquerable wvill, yon iuust learu

DHOOL GUARDIAN.

to do so now. Let there be no such word as f&il
in your dictionary. If there-be difficulties in your
Latin, or algebra, or arithmetic, grapple with thenm

eand overcoie thein, sud you. will leara a les-ion far
t mxore valuable tijan that in the book. So it is-als9o

*in the Clîrlstiun life. It la a warl'are again8t sin,
a confliet with evi], and to liita that overconietii
says the Great Ctiptain uf our sadvation, will I give("

e a crowu of life. W. H. W.

JAPÂNESE JIEAS7 » 'iO DOLLS.
SAPAN, " says au Amnerican traveller,", is the

paiadise of babies. Nowhere eise are toysi
and games l'or childrein s0 nuaierous anid divertin1g.
Inl these games, children of a larger growth, evenl
aduit men aud wouwen, take au active part. The

jtoy shops of the cities look like a pLerpetual
*Christînas fair. Gaily carved aud painted battie-
dores, tops, stilts, hobhy-horses, houpa, aud above
a-1, linge dragron.shaped kites, are in great request
on the nuinerous hul days-old muen aud littie
childreu beiug alike engaged in these sports. The
Peast of Do]kï ii a ]aigh day with tuec giib. For
iany days before, the toy-sihops ai e gay M ith
tdaborately constructed. dolua frum four to twelve
iuches higli-made of woodi or enauneled dlay.
.They represcut the Mikado, sud the nobles ivith,
their fauflies, court pereouiag s, as.d elegant iùrni-
ture, alid-te ltke, -%vitIî which thu glis ininie the
whole round of Jalpaneste lite.

The great day for tife boyt, la the Feast c« Flaga.
Trheir' Loysar ct ut-iures ut herues, arriore, f1aéýs,
Ijâunuis, sud wavrlikce iniplenients aud wealioiis.
lauold fanîllies tlue collection of ihese toys are very
large ; but since the adveut of the foreiguerd, the
a dults take a lesa active -paut lu these sports. Illu
geneural,> says :1ue author before quuted, Iltheir
ganies seemu to be niatural, sensible, and lu every
way benelicial. Their imintdiate or remote ef--fe.t,
next to that of amusement, is either educationul or

hygienic. Soute teach hlstu£Y, .,soue geography,
spite excellent Sentiments or gouti lanýuu, or
illculcate reverence to parents) or stilinulate the
inanly virtues of couluge and contenipt for pain.
The study of the subject leude one to i espect mlore
h1igrhly the Japanese lieople for being such afiýc-
tionate faffier and mothers and for hâviing such
docile children.>

IlBut," he adds, Ilnothing cau ever renovate the
individuitl heart, pur fy ýsocie.ty, sud give pure
blood-growth to the body politic iii Japan, but the
religion of Jesus Christ. Thie religion if the home-
nuaker can alone purify sud exalta Japanese home."
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children- the Empire of Jap tu
sbolild have a Qp,-Ci.1 interest,
because foui niinist-rs of our
Chtirch have gone te that coun -__

try as miesionariee, with their
l'ainiilies God lu-s greatly bles-
sed their labours. A largea ..
nuniber have been converted -

from heathenism, and five of
theqe native converts are nolff
niinisters on probation ia con- g
nection with our Churcli. Tbe
Rev. lir. Cochran sent us Fomue
time ago a copy of pait or the _
Uloly Script ures which the mirn-
iqters are translating into Japan-
esc. We suppose it was al
riglit; ;but we could flot tell___
the beginning from. the end, ________

nor the top froin. the bottom. of
the page.

At the Centennial Exhibition
-we happened to ask a Ja-panese 4
gaentletian, in charge of the
wonderful exhibits of that
country, if lie knew the 11ev.......
Mr. Cochran. "Knew him,"
lie exclaimed, and bis dusky
face Iighted up, ' 1 knew him. ".

very weii. *Why, he 'baptiz-d.
me."y And we had a very
interesting conversation. Foor
fellow,l Mrq. Cochran tells us
that be bas dlied since. What
a blessing that he was con-
verted te Ged before bis
dtath! Yet there are over
30,000,000 of his felloçw coun -___

trymen without the kiiowledge
of the true God. Should we not; ào ail we can
to senIl thern the gospel.

We shall try to obtain from MrP. Cochroin, whn
i-i now in Canada, coiies of Fome of the kind
letters written by Japw~ese converts, tbat; oiir
young readers ni.y see how gaea hyaet
the Miestionarieg for the Word of Lité.

Dr. Macdlonald, wlio is now on a vht;it frors
Japan to Canada, and 'whom many of our readers
bave.heard at the inissinary meetings, bas a large
number of Japaseese curiosities of grea4t interest.
So has Mlr8. Cochran-amoug others, a native drees,
and whea ber littie daughter puts it on, she luolis

ustike the figures in the piture.

THE ONLY 1'ASSPO11T.

RIE 'biood of Jesus Ch-rist. is the only pass-
.. 9port. Have you±aun interest in it? D)o iiot

be like-the fouiliEh virginfz, who b±t theïr lamps g
out, and then when they came and knoekecl,
saying, "lLord, Lord, open utt us," the Master
answvered, IlI know you not,»' and the dour was
shut. Oh, think wvhat it 'would be to bave the
docor of heaven shut against you, While within are
your father, motiier, siéters, and brothers!1 Yoa
cannot bear a long separation fri thleun here.
What would it be to be shut out from. them. for al

TITE SUNPAY-SOHOO0L GUARDIAN.
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ClirirIiu, Guardian and Eangolical Witnis . e-t ' A-r Dathan by his cruel brethrea soid
~iuhoIis hogain, io q.s.u, uuui......... ~'E T.> the %, 11.1 lahn,ljwp. t,-wçar 1i pt bsn t.

,ta.) 'khuv.I niî.er, 3z îq'». m.., u.tl-.j . O 75 1 he youthful JiBeph in his grief bebold,
la Iujha 'il 12 cach . 65 -à But Gud was, %vih hlm whcrceoe'er ho went.

Su,,day School Âdvecato, 4 pp., 1ti, genàt-meonthly, -.
iviien 7osa than 26 captes........... 37 ge.
2.5 copies and upawards ..................... e 0~ 650 By falsehoed wronged, and inte prison tbrou n,

Berean Lcavcs, 1Ou copic.% per mntb, or 1,200U cuiesw fis true nobility was Btil displayed
per year .. .............................. 6 5 0 Ilie a rue like the clleua sunslhiue shone,

B11 the wi PeaIo8iai Lawe, ie pv,:iage mu.,î be xrepm ai the And bloat a d pru8pered ai! he Jii1 atA ttai.1
OiTwe ofmailing. 1

A,ijtres. SAMIUEL ROSE, Pibfliai.ci, T-ra.-t., 1>I feumn the plisun, Seo h;m cady stan 1,
________________________________________ In la.ul8c0ous rectitule and sense of riý;

1 ît,
Unoved arnidat the princes of the land,

il ib a) e lpo eitarban cf.,ruthe thrune uf Ph4raclin his rnigbL

Rev. W. H. Withrow, M.A, -Editor. And-there,, with Visdan al divine imbued,
- _______ - -lie selves the myst ry of prephectie dreanas,

And telid of faminae year by year rcnewed-
TORONTO, JANU.RY 25, 187.9 6evea yuais un.i %LwIL je harvcst.gatheri,,, 1)m

TEE FOUR CALLS. See Pharaeb draws from his own band bis ring,
And puts it upen woudering J.,seph's baisa;

41,Il E Spirit camnein chiihood, None shail Le great as thuu except thit kn,>,
Z -And îAlea.led, "'ýlet nie in" Se! 1 havo made thee ruler of the land."

But ah, the deor was boltoilI
And barred by childish sin. Clad. ln a royal vest-with chain of gold,

The cliild said, ',1 amn too littie" Next te the kiug hie rides, for ever free,
There's tizne enougli to-day; While hcralds of his chai ot cry, 'lBiehold,

1 canuot open; sadly .Your ruler and dclivercr-buw the ktice!"
The Spirit went His way.

.Again fle came and pieadcd
lu youth's briglit, happy hour,

Rie called, but heard nu answer;
Pur, fettered in sia's power,

The ý outh lay dreaming idly ;
Aad crying: "'Not to-day;

For I must have somne pleasure,"
-Again Be turned away.

A8a'i. lie came la mcercy,
1 u mauhu- ýd's vi grârous prime;

But stili coula find ne0 welcemp.
The inercimapt had. «"No time"

To spare for truc repentance,
'Noa tirne to p'-aî.;e andI pray;

.%ni thus, rtluise-ian.] salideneli,
Tfhe Spirit turaed away.

CLCumure l le.I aud wa.tud,
Tbe mani was old and.sad;

He sca *rcd;y hear&.t);e whisper,
Ri.3 heart was,9eairtd end bad.

&$Ge? lave me. . Vhen I need, Thee
l'Il eall fer Thee, " ho cried;

Tih n, sinking on his piIbewv,
Witheut a God ho died!

Se Joséph prospers-sent befere of Ced,
To iave a natiofl in its hour of need ;

The captive issues fromn bii dark abode,
Great Egypt s millions te susr.ain. atid feed.

Se Jaceb's te-irs ail brighten inte joy,
Fer G.od se nt Joseph te pics. rve bis lîfe;

Rie nover ttiought te see his dading bay,
Or end bis days'in Gouh .,n frce fru strife.

Weuldst thon ho happy ? Do as Joseph did;

8Lrength-grouîswsith virtue ail ssith 8ia uithas'oud,

gAnd though Guîis n s ays in niystery may be hid,
Ali thîngèa shall we k together for thy good.

A s» asT littie boy, futir years -uld, was ene night
eI>serv, d by his f ernae attendant tu be si akt:f ui and
apparcntiy eagaged in thought. «"What troubles

ludear?" he was asked. 4'Oh !" said he ia
rtffiy, -'the Bible says the f. xes have hiles, and tbe
bleds ef the air have nests, but dear Jcsus had nut
where te lay Hia head! And I have such a aice,
cemfurtable licd, and yet 1 arn often naughty. O !
will Ced. forgive me.?" . Here hiti veice, whieh, had
been treaiuleus with fne-ing, hecame quite choked,
and ho burst inte a I aed of tears of poniteutial
serrew. Iq).

TRHE SUJNDAY-SIEOOL GUAIRDIAN.
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TEE TERRIBLE RED DWA AND TE
CAVE 1M UtVET) IN.,

ÇHIZPTER Il.

T would take me a great deal too long a
time te tell of hiaif the harrn that carne
out of that clreadful cave. If I iivtd

1te be as oid aï Metùîiselah, and diad
nothing but -%vrite ail niy days, I should
not have told vou ail about this
dwvarf and bis evil doinge. Thero cor-

tainiy waii not a cottage r in the little villagre hard-
j y, but bail sorne story of the troubles he wvrouglit.

Some could tell of the frionds lie hiad parteci ; some
ofngry quarres t lie ae cons taly leofding
poople ue Some ldbenwa robed by hl ofilg
thatl ty Sad, and been red rif of hecoi
world Other, aneen lurnthatlifto vilae wopt
forld hoers eve rind ad sine, viloaded nopt
falr nhumes ki a new eve ohartthat h ha ron
tl fac, hr wne en to he michafief.abrkn
I aT here was nrmed aty, h iv inthe lng
lo, hie houso wai t th hated ioofthendothe

lod-fahiote gronse in foth n it;dùf the dthr
almofs pladgrdo he fot int If yo thet hlma
ylosew page mitrhe lfe, n hoard notfhin mt a
niu sa merable rumbl abou hinid beting bu aos-uo
misa i tu b abngo t Ti n he wo w s elay
aga ine lm, and Tihcoe weer a alwaysteb
ruin-b the, a if tro show taty noing agoode
ruith-u hlme as iof ro efo heat tcine geey
yea. Hem ae lgys oin to bo starved came ey
quite sue ofs tat,-ayn ther aite stimve were hie
broad suer taand he ounhe wisceate qi
noakin fhu o er abstrnde hia double h
actuallfunonfradictingshemtonhieisoryufae . It
asual ctai iti ge Dwar thats er plac hl

wherever lie nt. TRe Dwre het serants; ho
neer awech aset, neer hs soran'ts o oe
ofve then plugla, nilkmaide cooltkzeperd-
ofthe, ai went almoas soon asd tlîey came. he,
tosthef etalmt oftat wicon aste came. Whys
the vserydo ame snebatkinocredD iù en li
then egsdo cate hie alog ucodtightl bton i
btn hem,-the bid Dwfil atualtly spoilod
betee too. teRe wt ai cull pie

he theewsyug akati, h i.'
son. Whate hancs thatg bJ a ad thewbe se

so.Wh lieces lya ltt cryhad od boy thre
Squ ie a taken a grottl fancy-bto hibondtset
Suir aiol. Evken rbod aidy toe ha( thentd

fortune was mnade. So it would bave beon but f'or

the RIed Dwarf. One day lie upsept it ali, Ja&kand
his proppects. too, in ftbout a couple of minutes.
Thon Jack oa gene awaty to a great town anid was
doing 'well, foîks snid. IlJack wvouid get on ; trust
Mim for thatt," said the penple in the village when
Soeoxbody came bock Sr<'m the great city and re-
portcd that Jack was coming out quito liko a gentle-
man. Steadily hoe was working hie; way up froni
ore position tie another, and there -,%s nothiug to
hinder his being Lord Mayor of London somo day,
if il hadn't boon for this terrible Dwarf. One day
thoro ho evas home ttgain,4Ioafing about wvitlî noth-
ing te do, until at last lie lad to emigrate and
leave lis ponr old Ionely inother almoet broken-
hearted If 1 coula stay to tell you ail the story
yon would see that it -%vas brouglit about by thbat
dreadful RIed I)warf.

Thon there wae poor Harry, the coi-ponter who
hadl xarried. pretty port Boss, the schoolmaster's

d * ugliter. There in hiýpleasnt littie c.ittage, withi
the roses c]ustoring about it, aud the jessamine aud
honey-suckle covering the porcli, lhe lid set up for
the happlest mnan.in the parieli. And so lie was,

ifloving hoarte, and stoady work, aua good wages
can make people happy. Little wonder that ffairy
went whistling to hie -%vorlc and came whistling
home again ; and littIe wonder that wvhenever you
steppod into the carpentor's shop yen heard. Harry's
merry voice singing as hoe sont the curly shavings
flying fromn lhe plane.

Ah,!I ho miuht have whistlod alwaýys if it hod
not- boon for that dreadful RIed Dwaef.- Foolieli
Boss forgot about Ièirn. She thoughtlessly loft the
cottago-door open, 3o that the dwarf sent in a SWarm
of hie miechief-niakers, and bis stinging messengers;
and, waiting until a chance came, thoy woulil burst
eut upon Harry, and worry hlm so that often hoe
wae drivon away to the publie-house. Boss might
have soon with half an oye what _the dwarf was
doing ; but she didn't-not even with. hor two eyos,
though they were as briglit a pair as ever flashed.
Again. and again the foerce littie.arruy burst eut
upon Harry -with dart and arrow and Sharp sword,
until his corner, of an evoning, was generally aù the
Bite Boar iustead of being at home. Thon lie
ceaSed to whistle as ho came and weut. The
sliavingtdropped sallen and silent froma the plane.
Drink and, idieness stole the roses froin. Bessie's

cheeks, "adfrom tho cottage too ; sud strippocl the
place of one coznfort after another tili you would
not have known it. Such apower lad that terrible
RIed Dwarf.

(2'o be Continued.)
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N the lonely dcsert of Idumea, or Stoney
Arabia as it is called, just-berreath the
sunimit of Mount Hor, Wliere you will

Srernember Aaron-died and wvas buried,
(Nurnbers xx. 23-28) is a narrow pass
amnong the mountains. "lThe clifs,

dm says a, recent traveller,. Ilrise froni
eighty to thrÉe hundred feet on either

bide, fiequently not more- than .twelve feet apart,
and seeni almost to touch at their surnmits. On,
on," lie continues, Ilmy amazement gr9wving ivith
every step as cach new turn brouglit a fresh sur-
prise. Uùder my feet wvere the stones of thé old
road bed. !*lt requir 'ed no great stretch of fancy
to imagine the days when this pavement rang with
the clatte of the hoofs of the war-hôise, or trem-
bled beneath the soft and heavy tread of the
immense caravans of camels whichi filed alonig it,
fireighted with the untold treasures which, from
over land*and sea, were brouglit to this gateway
of the East. and West. Stili on for a mile 1
wvandered arnid the wvinding Inaze ; tombs on the
riglit of me, tombs on the left of me ; tilt ai at
once 1 came to an openi space, and a large magni-
licent temple stQod before nie-El Kusneh. (See
engraving.) The cliff from wvhich it is cut, one
solid piece, rises many feet above it, and is of a
beautiful rose colour. Ishegtis a hundred and
fifty feet. The perfection of its-preservation is
marvellous-the finest carving, looking as though
but a day from, the toucli of the chisel-and only
here. and there a colunin or a figure bas perished.»

Ncar by is"an amphitheatre, hewn out of the
solid rock, capable of holding three or foui
thousand persons. Ed Dier,--" the convent,'--
cut out of the solid rock, is i 5o feet long and 240
feet lîigh. The lowver columais are seven feet in
diamneter. Froni unfinished work, it is evident
that the artists began at the top and carved their
wvay downwvard. The very existence of this rock-
hewn city-the depot of the wealth of the East,.
wvas for gotten, till it was. re-discoVýered, by ]3urck-
haidt in 1812.a .

" And niot of ali its nrionumients,e" says a traveller,.
" thoze which alone remain, withsfew exceptions,
are the records of death. Tombs everywhere, and
in the midst a theatre! Il said of laughter, it is.
mad, and of inirth, what doeth it.' What a fulfil-
ment of God's Word : ' '0 thou that dwvellest in
the Zlefts of the rock, that holdest the height of
the hill: though thon shouldst make thyself high
as the eagle, 1 ivill bring thee down froin thence,

saith the Lord. Also Edoîn shaîl be a desolation:

. every one that goeth by it shal be astonished.'

S-.~. Il
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,Reme.nber the Sabbath day to keep it
E Xod. 20. 8.

ht-ly.

1. Avoid the company of Sabbath-breakers.
2. Eulcour>,,e otuers in keeping zLes atbaîb.
3. Seek God's blcssing on the labours of thse Sabbath.

Find in Luke what Cbrist's habit was in regard to
the Sabbath. .... Iii Isa. 58, what is the blessedness of
keepiugr the Sabbath. .... la Exod. 20, iwhaù the Sab-
bath is a miemori;al of .... .And ini 1-eb. 4, of what it
is a type.

B. C. 445.1 LI~SSON V. [F4eh. 2.
TUEz READINGO0F TilE LA&w; ou, Tnur UoLY WORD.

Noh. 8 1.8. Commit te momory versos. 1.3
Nous.-While buildiiig the %vall, Nebemniah accom-

plished soveral roforma-particularly fur the relief of
poor debtors. After the ivall was comp]eted, ho met
with much trouble from. bis eneaàies uithout and
their cinissaries within the wal18, but ho triumphed
over theni aIl sixnply by watcbfuls.ess and ixaplicit
relianco on Gad.

OUTLINE.
1. The Book souiglt. v. 1.
2. The Book brouglit. v. 2-G.
3. The Book taught. v. 7,8.

GOLDEN TEXT.
The entrance of thy w ords givetli light; it giveth

uxiderstanding unto the simple. Pu;a. 119. 1sO.

1. Be found arnon1g those who study God's word.
2. Pay attention to those wuio teach God's word.
3. Seek to understand the lessous of Uod'j3 word.

Find when and whore Jushua read the law to al
peuple.... WVho found the-bouk of the lav iii the
time of Hezekiali.... WVhen and wlxere Olhrist, after
bis resurrection, causeci Lis disciples to understand
thse Scriptures.

B C. 434.] -LESSYN VI. [Fub. 9.
l'UE REEPIz-i oi0-F2'us SAB»a-r; oit, TuE HoLY Diy.
Nah. 13. 15.22. Commit t.o memory versos 19-22.

Nuviss.-After the readitig of tht, ]aw, the peuple
kept tise feast of tabernacles, and then entercd into
a xzolemn covenant to keup aUi the lisw of thse Lord.
Read chapters 9 and 10. Nehiemiali, after a time
spent ia flabylon, returmed to Jerusalem, and foundl
the people disobeying Godes law.

OUTLINE
1. The d'ayprofaned. v, 15-18.
2.. Thed4y sauctifiè*d. v. 19.22.
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